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Since Social Security System have been founded, from which prevalent system 
people take the welfare, and they get the personal revenue on time, and the society 
develop steadily. As part of Social Security System, Old-age Security is paid more 
attention by the society. Not only everyone will experience younger and aged, but also 
they long for comfortable life when they are old. However, being short of cash, many 
are cash-poor despite being asset-rich. Their homes have appreciated faster than 
inflation, but their incomes often have not kept up with the cost of living, such as 
medical treatment, health care, and so on. Reverse Annuity Mortgage is a form of 
home equity conversion specifically suited to older homeowners who need cash from 
their homes but who still want to live in them. Reverse Annuity Mortgage allow older 
homeowners to convert their home equity into cash without having to sell their homes, 
which provides payments from the lender to the homeowner. 
This paper provides a framework of Reverse Annuity Mortgage, describing the 
definiens, characteristics, and international experiences. It also analyzes the feasibility 
and risk of Reverse Annuity Mortgage. According to the survey in Xiamen and some 
models, it presents the project to develop Reverse Annuity Mortgage with quantitative 
analysis, giving the criterion research and demonstration research. 
The characteristics and innovations of the paper is distinguished in three respects. 
First, it presents the theory of Reverse Annuity Mortgage systematically. Second, it 
adopts cross-subject research and uses different analysis methods. Third, it brings 
forward the feasibility policy strategy of RAM. 
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充分的发展。20 世纪 80 年代以后，各国纷纷开始了改革，逐步构建起多层次的
养老保障制度体系，全球养老服务的趋势日益多元化。 
















                                                        
① 逆向年金抵押贷款 早源于荷兰，在美国发展的 好，该项目为诸多国家所采用，以解决老年保障问题。 
② 该项目全称为 Home Equity Conversion Mortgage，为 Federal Housing Administration, U.S 在 1989 年推出
的逆向年金抵押贷款产品。 
③ 人口老龄化是指老年人在总人口中的相对比例上升，按国际通行的标准，60 岁以上的老年人口在总人
口中的比例超过 10%或 65 岁以上老年人口在总人口中的比例超过 7%，就视为达到了人口老龄化。 












































③ 2007 年 3 月 16 日第十届全国人民代表大会第五次会议通过《中华人民共和国物权法》，并将于 2007 年
10 月 1 日起施行。其中，第一百四十九条规定“住宅建设用地使用权期间届满的，自动续期”，解决了





































逆向年金抵押贷款（Reverse Annuity Mortgage，简称 RAM），又叫逆抵押贷
款、反向抵押贷款、逆序抵押贷款，是一种与抵押贷款相反的模式。国外学者




































其余部分在固定期限中（一般为 10 年或 15 年，视 RAM 设计的不同而定）按月
支付现金给借款人。 
综合 Terrence M. Clauretie、G. Stacy Sirmans 和柴效武的观点，本文认为逆向
年金抵押贷款是一种使拥有住房产权的老年群体从其住房中提取现金收益而又
保留居住权的金融工具，是对养老保障服务的一种延伸和创新，开辟了一条崭新
                                                        
① 特瑞斯.M.克劳瑞特，G.斯泰西.西蒙著，龙奋杰，李文诞等译.《房地产金融——原理与实践》.北京：经
济科学出版社，2004 年，第 145-147 页。 
































图 1  按照不同标准的 RAM 分类 





















































（HECM），HECM 融合了有保险型 RAM、等额支付型 RAM 和终身期限型 RAM




收入，但是 RAM 这一模式在荷兰并没有很好的推广开来，产品形式较为单一。 





















机构的成立，逆向年金抵押贷款迎来了一个快速发展的时期。根据 Christopher J. 












表 1 美国 RAM 模式与新加坡 RAM 模式的对比 
  美  国 新 加 坡 
贷款目的 通过逆向抵押解决养老保障不足的问题，提高老年生活水平 





















                                                        
① Christopher J. Mayer and Katerina V. Simons. 1994. Reverse Mortgages and the Liquidity of Housing Wealth. 
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